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gives s 
a happier 

ea 
.from PRAD-C8OUCH-in-Canberta 

--FEDERAL MPssidliget.a $1000 New Year pay 
rise plus a new telephone perk on top of a-
"baCkdoor 5000-pay-rise.. 

MPs are due to receive the 1.4 per cent pay rise In 
March as the third leg of a 4.9 per cent increase 
which has been phased in over the past 15 months. 

The pay increase-was-granted to public servants 
but is automatically passed on -to politicians and 
will take a backbencher's base wage to $69.624. 

Last week. MPs were alsp foTd-they could apply for 
a free mobile phone-witfFuntirnited phone calls -
previously they could bill calls to-the taxpayer but 

. had te_bUY..theitheriethernselves. - 
The extra cash and perk comes on die heels- of 

controversial changes to their car allowance ap-

proved by the Independent Remuneration Tribunal 
to bring MPs in line with senior public servants. 

This will see politicians pay a maximum of $700 per 
year for a private car complete with-free petrol and 
servicing. instead of the 0000 previously charged. 
' The car does not have to be used for electoral pur-
poses and is free to be used by family members. 
Ir nident MP Ted Mack yesterday criticised 

tic .ges as part of the "expanding universe" of 
. perks. 

, The next thing they will be  ToTis- dactiiii 
for ministers."-he warned. 

"The Prime Minister and Governor-General al-
ready navels; Can-
berra, and- it wont be 
long before the Treas-
urer and Deputy Prime 
Minister also want a 
Canberra residence. 

"When that happens 
the rest of Cabinet- will 
se w111 
the outer ministry." 

Mr Mack said the lack 
of guidelines attached 
to the use -of cars and 
phones could cause a 
conflict of interest for 
some politicians. 

He said the $700 cars . 
could be used by faint- POLICE have released corn-
lies for private purposes puler-generat ed images of three 
and titers were nd gut men Limy vault to queSth.gn over 
defines for use of mobile 
phones. . the bashing of songwriter and 

Mr mack interamak, rock band promoter Crispin Dye 

ing a submission to the who died In hospital last week. 

tribunal - which could -- Mr Dye. 41. was found unconscious 
break the nexus be- in the gutter of Little Oxford St in 
tweets public service_and__Darlinahurst at, 4.30am on December 
politicians' pay. 22. He suffered horr ous head in-

juries and died in St George Hospital 

Furniture  On Christmas Day when doctors 

spending 
s. Aimed 

••.. THE Employthent 
Oepartment was yes-
terday accused of•em-
;Are building after 
revelations it spent al-
most $100,000 on fur-
niture for`new-execu 
tive offices. 

The department's top 
brass moved to new 
premises In Canberra 
last month and the fur-
niture was bought fa-
ux in the executive-
hi:and-room 
ence area, the lobby and 
the secretaries' of flees. 

Included in the pur-
chase was a $13,845 con-
fe-rence table, 112.376 on 
a lounge setting and Images of the Men police alb seeking • 

FACE  clues in
unt for killers 

switched oft his life-support system. 
A policespokesman saki witnesses 

reported seeing  Liume_rnen_ 
Dye's body early on December 22 

Earlier that evening Mr Dye. the 
former manager of rock bands 
AC/DC and Rose Tattoo, had visited 
several nightclutie with friends. 
.Police said the computer images of 

the wanted men, which were created 
using a new technique called Facial 
Automated Composition Editing 
(FACE), were more realistic than pre-
vious identif hation methods. 

Two Images have been created for 
one of the men. based on different 
descriptions from witnesses. 

"'Through the use of the FACE sys-
tem we believe the images 'are very 
Close to the descriptions given to us 
by the witnesses wh  say they saw 
people near Mr Dyes body on the 
night" the spokesman said. 

"The descriptions given to us by the 
witnesses were closely examined and 
the final Images were refined through 
the FACE system." - - 

Police believe robbery was the mo-
tive for the attack and have con-
firmed Mr Dye's black leather wallet 
has not been found. 

Detectives trying to trace Mr Dye's 
last movements believe he was at GO-
gaffs nightclub In Oxford St until at 
least lam, when his friends left, 
- His movements, -between-then and 
4212am when he was found injured 
remain a mystery 

The three men wanted for question--
ing-wera all darkekinned. aged/min 
17 to 18 and about 180cm tall.• 

$15,015 on furniture for 
thi lo:t hy. case 

existing 
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When: -go.down to 
the woods today . . . 

SO YOU don't believe there are fairies at 
the bottom of the garden? 

When A Midsummer Night's Dream opens 
this week, the Royal Botanic Gardens will 
transform into a verdant stage for the 
magical 

age, bringing Shakespeare's work to life. 
The play's star-crossed lovers really do fall 

asleep In the woods, actors exit up garden 
petits, fairies swing from the trees and Puck 
has a soft lawn on which to Somersault. 

This year's production will star former 
Street member Marcus Graham (above) In 

and A 
Country Practice -star Dian* Smith (with 
Grahallth who has the duet-roles-of-
and Hippotyte. 

Audiences change location to follow the 
action. 

A Midsummer Night's Dream will run 
from Wednesday until January 11. 

f or January only, a relaxing 

night's accommodation in 
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